ָ ִלגְ ְמ ָר ּה ְלכו ָּּל ּה ִמ ְּיל ָתא ֵמ ָה ָתם! ״זְ ֵקנֶיך, ִאי ָ ּג ַמרThe Gemara asks: If he derives this halakha from this verbal
. וְ ׁש ְֹפ ֶטיךָ ״ ָל ָּמה ִלי? ֶא ָּלא וי״ו ״וְ ׁש ְֹפ ֶטיךָ ״ ְל ִמנְיָנָאanalogy, then he should derive the entire matter from there,
including the requirement for five judges. If so, why do I need
?וְ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
the phrase “your Elders and your judges”? Rather, it must be that
Rabbi Yehuda does not derive the halakha from this verbal analogy.
Instead, he understands that the phrase “your Elders” indicates
two, and that “your judges” indicates that they must be the distinguished among your judges, and the letter vav in the phrase “and
your judges [veshofetekha]” is to add two more to the count of
the judges. And Rabbi Shimon does not accept this derivation

Perek IX
Daf 45 Amud a
?)מאי ָק ָא ַמר ַר ֲח ָמנָ א
ַ .יה
ּ וי״ו ָלא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ֵל
–  ״וְ יָ צְ אוּ״,( ֶא ָּלא ֵמ ַﬠ ָּתה. ַָה ְמיו ָּח ִדין ׁ ֶש ְ ּב ׁש ְוֹפ ֶטיך
 ְל ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה ֲה ֵרי ָּכאן,ׁ ְשנַיִ ם; ״ו ָּמ ְדדוּ״ – ׁ ְשנַיִ ם
! ְל ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֲה ֵרי ָּכאן ׁ ִש ְב ָﬠה,ִּת ׁ ְש ָﬠה

because he does not learn anything from the letter vav. Rather,
what is the Merciful One saying in the Torah with the phrase “and
your judges”? He is referring to the distinguished that are among
your judges. The Gemara raises an objection: However, if that is
so, if every plural form in the verse adds another two judges, then
when it later states: “And they shall go out,” this should indicate
another two. And: “And they shall measure” (Deuteronomy : ),
should indicate yet another two. This means that according to the
reasoning of Rabbi Yehuda there are nine judges enumerated here,
while according to the reasoning of Rabbi Shimon there are seven
judges enumerated here.

 ״וְ יָ צְ אוּ״ – ֵהן וְ ל ֹא:יה ְל ִכ ְד ַתנְיָא
ּ ָ  ַההוּא ִמThe Gemara responds: He requires that verse: “And they shall go
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
ּ  ״ו ָּמ ְדדוּ״ – ׁ ֶש ֲא ִפ,יהן
יל ּו נִ ְמצָ א ַ ּב ֲﬠ ִליל
ֶ  ׁ ְשלו ֵּחout…and they shall measure,” for that which is taught in a baraita:
“And they shall go out,” serves to emphasize that they themselves
. ׁ ֶש ִּמצְ וָ ה ַל ֲﬠסוֹק ִ ּב ְמ ִד ָידה,מוֹד ִדין
ְ ָל ִﬠיר ָהי ּו
go out, and not their agents,H i.e., they may not appoint an agent
to measure the distance but must do it themselves. “And they shall
measure,” teaches that even if the corpse was found clearly near
to a particular cityH they would nevertheless measure the distance,
as it is a mitzva to engage in this act of measurement.
, דְּ ַתנְיָא,יﬠזֶ ר ֶ ּבן יַ ֲﬠקֹב
ֶ נִיתין דְּ ָלא ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל
ִ ַמ ְת
 ״זְ ֵקנֶיךָ ״ – זוֹ:אוֹמר
ֵ
יﬠזֶ ר ֶ ּבן יַ ֲﬠקֹב
ֶ ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל
, ְ״ש ְֹפ ֶטיךָ ״ – זֶ ה ֶמ ֶלךְ וְ כ ֵֹהן ָ ּגדוֹל; ֶמ ֶלך
ׁ ;ַסנְ ֶה ְד ִרין
,״מ ֶלךְ ְ ּב ִמ ׁ ְש ּ ָפט יַ ֲﬠ ִמיד ָא ֶרץ״; ּכ ֵֹהן ָ ּגדוֹל
ֶ :דִּ ְכ ִתיב
את ֶאל ַה ּכ ֲֹהנִים ַה ְלוִ יִּ ם וְ ֶאל ַה ׁ ּש ֵֹפט
ָ  ״ו ָּב:דִּ ְכ ִתיב
.'ֲא ׁ ֶשר יִ ְהיֶ ה״ וגו

יﬠזֶ ר ֶ ּבן יַ ֲﬠקֹב – ְ ּב ֶמ ֶל ְך
ֶ  ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ ִא
 ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ַסנְ ֶה ְד ִרי ִאי ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי,וְ כ ֵֹהן ָ ּגדוֹל הוּא דְּ ָפ ֵליג
יה? אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא
ּ יְ הו ָּדה ִאי ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ְס ִב ָירא ֵל
?יכא ּכו ָּּל ּה ַסנְ ֶה ְד ִרי
ָּ ְ ּב ַסנְ ֶה ְד ִרי נַ ִמי ּ ָפ ֵליג ַﬠד דְּ ִא

§ The Gemara comments: The mishna is not in accordance with
the opinion of Rabbi Eliezer ben Ya’akov, as it is taught in a
baraita: Rabbi Eliezer ben Ya’akov says: “Your Elders,” this is the
Sanhedrin; “your judges,” this is the king and the High Priest.
According to Rabbi Eliezer ben Ya’akov, the king and the High
Priest need to participate in the ritual of breaking the neck of the
heifer. From where is it learned that they are called judges? A king
is called a judge, as it is written: “A king by justice establishes the
land” (Proverbs : ). A High Priest is called a judge, as it is written: “If there arise a matter too hard for you in judgment…And
you shall come to the priests the Levites, and to the judge who
shall be in those days” (Deuteronomy : – ).
A dilemma was raised before the Sages: Is it so that Rabbi Eliezer
ben Ya’akov disagrees only with regard to a king and a High
Priest, contending that they too must be present at the measurement, but that with regard to the Sanhedrin he holds either in
accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda that three Elders
suﬃce or in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Shimon, that
five are needed? Or, perhaps he also disagrees with regard to the
Sanhedrin and claims that the ritual is not performed unless there
is the entire Sanhedrin participating.
HALAKHA

They and not their agents – יהן
ֶ הן וְ ל ֹא ׁ ְשלו ֵּח:ֵ The Rambam does
not write this halakha explicitly, although he does indicate that he
rules this way. The later authorities discuss whether the Elders of
the Sanhedrin must actually perform the measurement themselves
or whether it suﬃces for them to be present for the measuring
(Rambam Sefer Nezikim, Hilkhot Rotze’aĥ UShmirat HaNefesh 9:1).

Even if it was found clearly near a city – א ִפ ּיל ּו נִ ְמצָ א ַ ּב ֲﬠ ִליל ָל ִﬠיר:ֲ
Even if the victim is discovered adjacent to a particular city, it is
nevertheless a mitzva to measure the distance from the corpse to
all the surrounding cities (Rambam Sefer Nezikim, Hilkhot Rotze’aĥ
UShmirat HaNefesh 9:1).
. פרק ט׳ דף מה. sota . Perek IX . 45a
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NOTES

A rebellious Elder – זָ ֵקן ַמ ְמ ֵרא: The rebellious Elder is
a scholar who continues his dispute with the Sanhedrin even after the Sanhedrin has issued its ruling, in
a matter of halakha that is written in the Torah and
expounded by the Sages. Although he is not obligated
to change his opinion, if he issues a practical ruling to
others in opposition to that of the Sanhedrin, he is considered a rebellious Elder and is brought to Jerusalem,
where he is executed by strangulation.
Let no mingled wine [mazeg] be wanting – יֶח ַסר
ְ ַאל
ה ָּמזֶ ג:ַ A hint for this halakha is found in the fact that
it was common for wine to be diluted [mazug] to a
ratio of two-thirds water to one-third wine. Here too,
one-third of the Sanhedrin must remain. Furthermore,
the numerical value of the letters in mazeg is fifty,
which indicates that the absence of fifty members of
the Sanhedrin is prohibited, but that it is permitted
for fewer than fifty to leave (Tosefot HaRosh; Tosafot
on Sanhedrin).
LANGUAGE

Beit Pagei – בי ּ ַפ ֵ ּגי:
ּ ֵ There are several opinions as to
the identity of this place. It seems that two diﬀerent
places were known by that name. Some say that pagei
is related to the Greek φαγεῖν, fagein, meaning eat.
According to this explanation, Beit Pagei means the
place where one is allowed to eat the sanctified meat
of oﬀerings, as it is considered to be within the borders
of Jerusalem (Arukh).
From other sources, it seems that this was the name
of a neighborhood next to Jerusalem, perhaps called
so due to the small figs that grew there, as the word
pag means small. It was outside the borders of the city.

 ְמצָ ָאן זָ ֵקן: ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע,יוֹסף
ֵ ֲא ַמר ַרב
 יָ כוֹל ְּת ֵהא,יהן
ֶ ַמ ְמ ֵרא ַא ֵ ּבי ּ ַפ ֵ ּגי וְ ִה ְמ ָרה ֲﬠ ֵל
 ״וְ ַק ְמ ָּת:לוֹמר
ַ ַה ְמ ָר ָאתוֹ ַה ְמ ָר ָאה? ַּת ְלמוּד
 ְמ ַל ֵּמד ׁ ֶש ַה ָּמקוֹם,ית ֶאל ַה ָּמקוֹם״
ָ וְ ָﬠ ִל
.גּ ֵוֹרם

Rav Yosef said: Come and hear a proof from a baraita: If a rebellious ElderN found the Sanhedrin not in the Hewn Chamber, which
was their usual place, but in Beit Pagei,L near Jerusalem, and he
rebelled against them there, by teaching in opposition to their
ruling, one might have thought his rebellion should be considered
a rebellion, rendering him liable to punishment. The verse therefore states: “And you shall arise and go up to the place” (Deuteronomy : ), which teaches that it is the place where the Sanhedrin
resides that causesH the halakha of a rebellious Elder to take eﬀect.

,ימא דִּ נְ פוּק ִמ ְקצָ ָתן
ָ  דִּ נְ פוּק ַּכ ָּמה? ִא ֵילThe Gemara analyzes this statement: In this case, how many
יה ְס ִב ָירא
ֵ ָיכא ַ ּג ָּו ֵאי ְּכו
ָּ  דִּ ְל ָמא ָהנָ ךְ דְּ ִאmembers of the Sanhedrin were there who went out to Beit Pagei?
ּ ות
If we say that only a minority of them went out, why should he be
.ּיטא דִּ נְ פוּק ּכו ְּּלהו
ָ ְלהוּ! ֶא ָּלא ּ ְפ ׁ ִש
considered a rebellious Elder? Perhaps those judges who are inside
the Hewn Chamber hold in accordance with his opinion, which
would mean that the Elder in question ruled with the majority.
Rather, it is obvious that they all went out.
? ִמי ָמצ ּו נָ ְפ ִקי,ו ְּל ַמאי? ִאי ִל ְד ַבר ָה ְר ׁשוּת
״ש ְר ֵר ְך ַא ַ ּגן ַה ַּס ַהר ַאל יֶ ְח ַסר
ָ ׁ :וְ ָה ְכ ִתיב
, ׁ ֶש ִאם נִצְ ַר ְך ֶא ָחד ֵמ ֶהם ָלצֵ את,ַה ָּמזֶ ג״
ִאם יֵ ׁש ׁ ָשם ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים ו ׁ ְּשל ׁ ָֹשה ְּכנֶ גֶ ד ַסנְ ֶה ְד ִרי
! וְ ִאם ָלאו – ֵאינוֹ יוֹצֵ א,ְק ַט ָּנה – יוֹצֵ א

The assumption that they all went out leads to the following question: And for what purpose did they all leave the Hewn Chamber?
If it was for an optional matter, may they leave? But isn’t it written:
“Your navel [shorerekh] is like a round goblet, let no mingled wine
be wanting” (Song of Songs : ).NH This verse is interpreted as
referring to the Sanhedrin, the ministers [sarei] of Israel who sit in
a semicircle, like half of a round goblet. The words “let no mingled
wine be wanting” teach that if one of the great Sanhedrin needed
to leave, then if there are still present in the Hewn Chamber
twenty-three members, corresponding to the number of a lesser
Sanhedrin, he may leave; and if not, he may not leave. This indicates that it is prohibited for the entire Sanhedrin to leave for an
optional matter.

 ְל ַמאי? ָלאו.יטא ִל ְד ַבר ִמצְ וָ ה
ָ ֶא ָּלא ּ ְפ ׁ ִש
יﬠזֶ ר ֶ ּבן יַ ֲﬠקֹב
ֶ  וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל,ִל ְמ ִד ַידת ֶﬠגְ ָלה
הוֹסיף
ִ  דִּ ְל ָמא ְל, ָלא:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ ִהיא? ֲא ַמר ֵל
מוֹס ִיפין
ִ  ֵאין: ְּכ ִד ְתנַן,ַﬠל ָה ִﬠיר וְ ַﬠל ָה ֲﬠזָ רוֹת
ַﬠל ָה ִﬠיר וְ ַﬠל ָה ֲﬠזָ רוֹת ֶא ָּלא ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין ׁ ֶשל
.ׁ ִש ְב ִﬠים וְ ֶא ָחד

Rather it is obvious that they left for a matter of a mitzva. For what
particular mitzva did they venture out? Is it not for the measurement associated with the ritual of the heifer, and it is in accordance
with the opinion of Rabbi Eliezer ben Ya’akov? This would prove
that Rabbi Eliezer ben Ya’akov holds that the entire Sanhedrin goes
out to measure the distance from the corpse to the nearby cities.
Abaye said to Rav Yosef: No, this is not a proof, as perhaps they
went out for a diﬀerent mitzva, to expand the city of Jerusalem or
the courtyards of the Temple, as we learned in a mishna (Sanhedrin
a): They may expand the sanctified area of the city of Jerusalem
or of the Temple courtyards only H with the court of seventy-one.

 ְמצָ ָאן ַא ֵ ּבית ּ ַפ ֵ ּגי:יוֹסף
ֵ יה דְּ ַרב
ֵ ַָּתנְיָא ְּכו
ּ ות
 ְּכגוֹן ׁ ֶשיָּ צְ א ּו ִל ְמ ִד ַידת ֶﬠגְ ָלה,וְ ִה ְמ ָרה ֲﬠ ֵל ֶיהן
 יָ כוֹל,הוֹסיף ַﬠל ָה ִﬠיר וְ ַﬠל ָה ֲﬠזָ רוֹת
ִ אוֹ ְל
:לוֹמר
ַ ְּת ֵהא ַה ְמ ָר ָאתוֹ ַה ְמ ָר ָאה? ַּת ְלמוּד
. ְמ ַל ֵּמד ׁ ֶש ַה ָּמקוֹם גּ ֵוֹרם,ית״
ָ ״וְ ַק ְמ ָּת וְ ָﬠ ִל

It is taught in a baraita in accordance with the opinion of Rav Yosef,
that Rabbi Eliezer ben Ya’akov disagrees even with regard to the
number of judges: If the rebellious Elder found the Sanhedrin in
Beit Pagei and rebelled against them, for example, if they went
out for the measurement of the ritual of the heifer or to expand
the area of the city or that of the courtyards, one might have
thought that his rebellion should be a rebellion. Therefore, the
verse states with regard to the requirement to follow the rulings of
the Sanhedrin: “And you shall arise and go up to the place” (Deuteronomy : ). This teaches that the place causes the halakha of
a rebellious Elder to take eﬀect, indicating that the entire Sanhedrin
participates in the measurement of the distance from the corpse to
the cities.

HALAKHA

Teaches that the place causes – מ ַל ֵּמד ׁ ֶש ַה ָּמקוֹם גּ ֵוֹרם:ְ A scholar
can become a rebellious Elder only if he disputes rulings of the
Sanhedrin issued when they are seated in the Chamber of Hewn
Stone (Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Mamrim 3:5).
Let no mingled wine be wanting – יֶח ַסר ַה ָּמזֶ ג
ְ אל:ַ The full court of
seventy-one does not have to sit in the Chamber of Hewn Stone at
all times, but all must be present when the court is in session. The
rest of the time, the judges may leave to attend to their business,
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as long as at least twenty-three remain. Before a judge leaves, he
must make sure that he has left at least twenty-three others there
(Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Sanhedrin 3:2).
They may expand the city…only, etc. – יר…א ָּלא
ֶ מוֹס ִיפין ַﬠל ָה ִﬠ
ִ ֵאין
וכו׳: The size of Jerusalem and of the Temple courtyards may be
increased only by means of the king, a prophet, the Urim VeTummim, and the Sanhedrin of seventy-one (Rambam Sefer Avoda,
Hilkhot Beit HaBeĥira 6:11).

,ימא
ָ  ֵל.״נִ ְמצָ א ָטמוּן ְ ּבגַ ל אוֹ ָּתלוּי ְ ּב ִא ָילן״
:נִיתין ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה ִהיא וְ ָלא ַר ָ ּבנַן! דְּ ַתנְיָא
ִ ַמ ְת
 דִּ ְב ֵרי,״וְ ׁ ָש ַכ ְח ָּת ע ֶֹמר ַ ּב ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה״ – ּ ְפ ָרט ְל ָטמוּן
– ״ב ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה״
ּ ַ :אוֹמ ִרים
ְ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה; וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים
!ְל ַר ּבוֹת ֶאת ַה ָּטמוּן

§ The mishna teaches: If the corpse was found concealed in a
pile of stones or hanging on a tree, they would not perform the
ritual of the heifer. The Gemara suggests: Let us say that the
mishna is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda and
not in accordance with the opinion of the Rabbis. This is as it is
taught in a baraita with regard to the halakha that sheaves of grain
forgotten in the fields must be left for the poor: “And you forget
a sheaf in the field” (Deuteronomy : ). This excludes a
concealed sheaf; it is not considered forgotten and it may be
collected by the owner, even if he did forget it. This is the statement of Rabbi Yehuda. And the Rabbis say: The phrase “in the
field” serves to include the concealed sheaves, and these must
be left for the poor. Rabbi Yehuda holds, like the ruling in the
mishna here, that when the verse states “in the field” it excludes
a concealed corpse.

נְיָינֵיה
ָ  ֲא ִפילּ ּו ֵּת: ֲא ַמר ַרבRav said: You can even say that the mishna is in accordance with
ּ  ָה ָכא ֵמ ִﬠ.ימא ַר ָ ּבנַן
;ינֵיה דִּ ְק ָרא
ּ ָ ָה ָתם ֵמ ִﬠנְי, דִּ ְק ָראthe opinion of the Rabbis, as here they expound the halakha
based on the context of the verse, and there too they expound
the halakha based on the context of the verse.
;יכא דְּ ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ַּכח
ָ  ֵה,״כי יִ ָּמצֵ א ָח ָלל״
ִּ :דִּ ְכ ִתיב
ינֵיה
ָּ
ּ ָ״ב ֲא ָד ָמה״ – ּ ְפ ָרט ְל ָטמוּן; וְ ָה ָתם ֵמ ִﬠנְי
ָ״כי ִת ְקצֹר ְקצִ ְירךָ ְב ָ ׂש ֶדך
ִּ : דִּ ְכ ִתיב,דִּ ְק ָרא
 ַמה: ׁ ִש ְכ ָחה דּ ו ְּמיָ א דְּ ָקצִ יר,וְ ׁ ָש ַכ ְח ָּת ע ֶֹמר״
 ָּכ ַתב ַר ֲח ָמנָ א.ָ ּקצִ יר ְ ּבגָ לוּי ַאף ׁ ִש ְכ ָחה ְ ּבגָ לוּי
.״ב ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה״ – ְל ַר ּבוֹת ֶאת ַה ָּטמוּן
ַּ

HALAKHA

To include the concealed sheaves – ל ַר ּבוֹת ֶאת ַה ָּטמוּן:ְ
Even a concealed sheaf is considered to be forgotten,
in accordance with the opinion of the Rabbis (Rambam
Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Mattenot Aniyyim 5:1).
To include the forgotten stalks of standing grain –
ל ַר ּבוֹת ׁ ִש ְכ ַחת ָק ָמה:ְ The halakha of forgetting applies to
standing produce just as it does to cut produce. Therefore,
if one forgot to harvest part of his field, the produce
there belongs to the poor (Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot
Mattenot Aniyyim 1:6).
It excludes sheaves that floated – עוֹמ ִרין
ָ פ ָרט ְל ׁ ֶש ָ ּצפ ּו:ְ ּ If
sheaves were blown by the wind into the field of another
and were left there by their owner, they are not considered to be forgotten, in accordance with the opinion
of Rabbi Abbahu. If one forgot a sheaf after the wind
dispersed his sheaves in his own field, it is classified
as forgotten (Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Mattenot
Aniyyim 5:5).

In this case, as it is written: “If one be found slain” (Deuteronomy : ), the default assumption is that the halakha applies no
matter where it is found. When the verse then states: “In the
ground,” it must be serving to exclude a matter, i.e., a concealed
corpse. And similarly, there, in the case of forgotten sheaves, they
also expound based on the context of the verse, as it is written:
“When you reap your harvest in your field, and you forget
a sheaf ” (Deuteronomy : ). This indicates that forgotten
sheaves are similar to those of the harvest: Just as the harvest
is performed with revealed objects, i.e., the growing grain, so too,
the halakhot of forgetting pertain to revealed sheaves. Consequently, when the Merciful One writes in the Torah “in the field,”
it must be in order to include the concealed sheaves.H

יה ִמ ׁ ּ ִש ְכ ָחה דּ ו ְּמיָא
ּ  ְל ַר ִ ּבי יְהו ָּדה נַ ִמי ֵּת ּיפוֹק ֵלIn light of this explanation, the Gemara asks: According to Rabbi
. דְּ ָקצִ יר! ִאין ָה ִכי נַ ִמיYehuda as well, let him derive that covered sheaves are not
included from the fact that forgotten sheaves are similar to those
of the harvest. Why does he have to derive it from the words “in
the field”? The Gemara answers: Yes, it is indeed so, he does
not derive that halakha from the phrase “in the field.”
 ְל ַר ּבוֹת:יה
ּ ָ ״ב ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה״ ָל ָּמה ִלי? ִמ
ּ ַ  וְ ֶא ָּלאThe Gemara therefore inquires: But then why do I need the
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
?ּ ׁ ִש ְכ ַחת ָק ָמה ְמנָ א ְלהו, וְ ַר ָ ּבנַן. ׁ ִש ְכ ַחת ָק ָמהphrase “in the field,” which indicates either an exclusion or
an inclusion? The Gemara answers: He requires it in order
.״כי ִת ְקצֹר ְקצִ ְירךָ ְב ָ ׂש ֶדךָ ״
ִּ נָ ְפ ָקא ְלה ּו ִמ
to include the forgotten stalks of standing grain.H Produce
that one forgot to reap is considered forgotten, even if it is still
attached to the ground. The Gemara asks: And the Rabbis,
from where do they learn the halakha of forgotten stalks of
standing grain? The Gemara answers: They derive it from the
verse: “When you reap your harvest in your field, and you
forget,” which indicates that the halakha includes one who forgot
to harvest part of his field.
יה ְל ִכ ְד ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבה ּו
ּ ָ וְ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה – ִמ
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
 דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבה ּו ָא ַמר,ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
עוֹמ ִרין ְלתוֹךְ ְ ׂש ֵדה
ָ  ּ ְפ ָרט ְל ׁ ֶש ָ ּצפ ּו:ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
 וְ ַר ִ ּבי. ְב ָ ׂש ֶדךָ ״,״ב ָ ׂש ֶדה
ְ  וְ ַר ָ ּבנַ ן – ִמ.ֲח ֵבירוֹ
.יה
ְ – יְ הו ָּדה
ּ  ְב ָ ׂש ֶדךָ ״ ָלא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ֵל,״ב ָ ׂש ֶדה

The Gemara asks: And what does Rabbi Yehuda derive from
this verse? The Gemara answers: It is necessary for him in
order to learn that which Rabbi Abbahu says that Rabbi Elazar
says, as Rabbi Abbahu says that Rabbi Elazar says: This verse
excludes sheaves that floatedH through the air from his field
into another’s field. Such sheaves are not classified as forgotten
and may be retrieved later by the owner. And the Rabbis, from
where do they derive this halakha? They derive it from the fact
that the verse could have stated: In the field, but instead states
“in your field,” to include sheaves situated only in one’s own field.
The Gemara continues to ask: And what does Rabbi Yehuda
learn from this phrase? The Gemara answers: He does not learn
anything from the diﬀerence between: In the field, and “in your
field,” as he holds it is not a significant diﬀerence.
. פרק ט׳ דף מה. sota . Perek IX . 45a
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Into another’s field – לתוֹךְ ְ ׂש ֵדה ֲח ֵבירוֹ:ְ The early commentaries disagree over the reason for this halakha. Rashi indicates that they are not considered to be forgotten because
one purposely does not take them, as he cannot be sure
the sheaves belong to him. The Meiri maintains that it is
a Torah edict that only sheaves located in one’s own field
can be considered forgotten, and that sheaves in the field
of another are not classified as forgotten even if one knows
that they are there. The Devar Shaul interprets Rav Yirmeya’s
inquiry as based on these two possibilities.
HALAKHA

A sheaf that had been held – עוֹמר ׁ ֶש ֶה ֱחזִ יק ּבוֹ וכו׳:
ֶ In a case
where the owner of a field picked up a sheaf to take it to
the city, placed it on another sheaf, and then forgot both
sheaves, if he remembered the upper one before he came
across it, the lower one is not considered to be forgotten. If
not, the lower sheaf is considered to be forgotten.
This ruling follows the Jerusalem Talmud in tractate Pe’a.
The Ra’avad maintains that the distinction between one
who remembers and one who fails to do so applies only
according to Rabbi Shimon, and is not accepted as halakha
(Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Mattenot Aniyyim 5:4).

,ּעוֹמ ִרין ְלתוֹךְ ָ ׂש ֵדהו
ָ  צָ פ ּו: ָ ּב ֵﬠי ַר ִ ּבי יִ ְר ְמיָהRabbi Yirmeya raises a dilemma: If sheaves floated into his field,
 אוֹ ָלאו, ַמהוּ? ֲאוִ יר ָ ׂש ֶדה ְּכ ָ ׂש ֶדה דָּ ֵמיi.e., if one sheaf landed on another sheaf or on another item, what
is the halakha? Is the airspace of a field considered to be like it
?ְּכ ָ ׂש ֶדה דָּ ֵמי
is the field itself, in which case one sheaf on top of another meets
the legal requirements to be deemed forgotten? Or, is it not considered like the field, in which case one sheaf on top of another
does not meet the legal requirements to be deemed forgotten?
 וְ ָא ְמ ִרי,יה ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א ְל ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ִפי
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
יה
ּ  ִּת ְפ ׁשוֹט ֵל:ָל ּה ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א ְל ַרב זְ ִביד
: דְּ ָא ַמר,ִמדְּ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבה ּו ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
,עוֹמ ִרין ְלתוֹךְ ְ ׂש ֵדה ֲח ֵבירוֹ
ָ ּ ְפ ָרט ְל ׁ ֶש ָ ּצפ ּו
! ְלתוֹךְ ָ ׂש ֵדה ּו – ָלא,דַּ ֲח ֵבירוֹ – ִאין

Rav Kahana said to Rav Pappi, and some say Rav Kahana
said it to Rav Zevid: Let him resolve the dilemma from the
statement of Rabbi Abbahu, who says that Rabbi Elazar says:
This excludes sheaves that floated into another’s field.N If they
floated into another’s field, yes, Rabbi Elazar said that they are
not deemed forgotten, but if they floated into his own field, they
are not discussed by Rabbi Elazar, and therefore they are deemed
forgotten.

, ְלתוֹךְ ְ ׂש ֵדה ֲח ֵבירוֹ – צָ פ ּו ִאין, ְיט ֲﬠ ִמיך
ַ  וְ ִלThe Gemara refutes this proof: And according to your reasoning
!״ב ָ ׂש ֶדךָ ״ וְ ֵל ָּיכא
ְ  וְ ָהא ָ ּב ֵﬠינַן, מו ָּּנ ִחין ָלאthat the halakha of the baraita is limited to the case stated, one
could infer: In a case where the sheaves drifted into another’s
field, then if they were floating, yes, they are not deemed to be
forgotten, but if they were resting directly on the ground in
another’s field, no, they are deemed to be forgotten. But this cannot be the halakha, as we require the sheaves to be “in your field,”
and these sheaves are not in his field.
, ְלתוֹךְ ְ ׂש ֵדה ֲח ֵבירוֹ וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו מו ָּּנ ִחין, ֶא ָּלאRather, you must admit that the words: Into another’s field,
 וְ ַהאי דְּ ָק ָא ַמר צָ פוּ? דְּ ָלא ַמ ׁ ְש ַּכ ַחת ָל ּהinclude not only those sheaves which are lying on other items, but
even those resting directly on the ground. And the reason that
.ֶּא ָּלא ְ ּבצָ פו
Rabbi Abbahu states: Floated, is that you find a situation where
sheaves end up in the field of another only in a case where they
floated through the air and fell there. Since the term floated was
not used to teach a halakha, no inference can be made from this
baraita with regard to sheaves that floated in one’s own field.
הוֹליכוֹ
ִ עוֹמר ׁ ֶש ֶה ֱחזִ יק ּבוֹ ְל
ֶ :ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
–  וְ ִה ּנִיחוֹ ַﬠל ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ֲח ֵבירוֹ ו ׁ ְּש ָכחוֹ,ָל ִﬠיר
. וְ ָה ֶﬠ ְליוֹן ֵאינוֹ ׁ ִש ְכ ָחה,ַה ַּת ְח ּתוֹן ׁ ִש ְכ ָחה
אוֹמר ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַר ִ ּבי
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן יְ הו ָּדה
–  ַה ַּת ְח ּתוֹן,נֵיהם ֵאינָן ׁ ִש ְכ ָחה
ֶ  ׁ ְש:ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
 וְ ָה ֶﬠ ְליוֹן – ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶשהוּא,ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶשהוּא ָטמוּן
,צָ ף; ַﬠד ָּכאן ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י ֶא ָּלא ְ ּב ַת ְח ּתוֹן
ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ֶﬠ ְליוֹן – דִּ ְב ֵרי ַה ּכֹל ָלא ֲהוַ אי
.ׁ ִש ְכ ָחה

The Gemara again attempts to resolve the dilemma: Come and
hear a proof from a baraita (Tosefta, Pe’a : ): In the case of a sheaf
that had been heldH by its owner in order to take it to the city,
and he placed it on top of another sheaf, and he forgot both
sheaves, the lower sheaf is deemed to be a forgotten sheaf, and
the upper one is not deemed to be a forgotten sheaf. Rabbi
Shimon ben Yehuda says in the name of Rabbi Shimon: Both
of them are not deemed to be forgotten sheaves; the lower one
because it is concealed, and the upper one because it is floating
and not directly touching the field. The Gemara points out: They
disagree only with regard to the lower sheaf, but with regard to
the upper one all agree that it is not deemed a forgotten sheaf.
This demonstrates that a sheaf located in the airspace of the field
is not deemed to be forgotten.

.יה
ּ  זָ ָכה ֵ ּב,יה
ּ  ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ַא ֲחזִ יק ֵ ּב,ׁ ָשאנֵי ָה ָתם
? ַמאי ִא ְיריָ א ַﬠל ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ֲח ֵבירוֹ,ִאי ָה ִכי
 וְ ַהאי,ֲא ִפילּ ּו ַ ּב ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה נַ ִמי! ִאין ָה ִכי נַ ִמי
.דְּ ָק ָתנֵי ַﬠל ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ֲח ֵבירוֹ – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַּת ְח ּתוֹן

The Gemara rejects this proof: There it is diﬀerent, as, since the
owner had held it to take it to the city, he acquired it. The reason
it is not deemed to be a forgotten sheaf is not because it is not
touching the field but because the owner had already acquired
that particular sheaf before forgetting it. The Gemara raises an
objection to this explanation: If so, why specifically state the case
of a sheaf that was placed on top of another? The same would
hold true in a case where one put the sheaf down directly in the
field as well, as he has already acquired it. The Gemara answers:
Yes, it is indeed so, and the reason that the baraita teaches: On
top of another, is due to the lower sheaf rather than the upper
one, in order to teach the dispute concerning the lower sheaf.

:ימא
ָ ״מ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶשהוּא צָ ף״ ָק ָא ַמר! ֵא
ִ  וְ ָהאThe Gemara asks: But Rabbi Shimon said: Because it is floating.
.״מ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶשהוּא ְּכצָ ף״
ִ How can one then say that the reason for his ruling is because
the owner of the field has acquired it? The Gemara answers: Say
instead: Because it is like it is floating. In other words, it is as
though the upper sheaf had not been put down at all, but remains
in the owner’s hands.
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 ֲה ֵרינִי ְּכ ֶבן ַﬠזַּ אי ְ ּב ׁשו ֵּקי:ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
יה ַההוּא ִמדְּ ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
ּ ִט ֶ ּב ְריָ א! ֲא ַמר ֵל
, ׁ ְשנֵי ֲח ָל ִלים זֶ ה ַﬠל ַ ּג ֵ ּבי זֶ ה:ְל ַא ַ ּביֵ י
?מוֹדד
ֵ יכן הוּא
ָ ֵמ ֵה

The Gemara tells of a related incident. On one occasion Abaye
said: I am hereby as sharp and expert as ben Azzai, who taught
Torah in the markets of Tiberias, and am ready to answer any
question that might be posed to me. One of the Sages said to
Abaye, with regard to the ritual of the heifer whose neck is broken:
If there were two slain people found one on top of the otherH
not precisely aligned, from where does one measure the distance
to the surrounding cities?

ִמין ְ ּב ִמינוֹ ָהוֵ י ָטמוּן ו ִּמין ְ ּב ִמינוֹ ָלא
מוֹדד? אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא ִמין
ֵ  ו ֵּמ ֶﬠ ְליוֹן,ָהוֵ י צָ ף
,ְ ּב ִמינוֹ ָהוֵ י צָ ף ו ִּמין ְ ּב ִמינוֹ ָלא ָהוֵ י ָטמוּן
?מוֹדד
ֵ ו ִּמ ַּת ְח ּתוֹן

The various aspects of the dilemma are as follows: Is a substance
in contact with the same type of substance considered to be
concealed, and is a substance in contact with the same type of
substance not considered to be floating, which would mean that
the lower, concealed corpse is ignored because one does not
measure the distance from a concealed corpse, as taught in the
mishna, and one measures the distance from the upper one? Or
perhaps a substance in contact with the same type of substance
is considered to be floating, and a substance in contact with the
same type of substance is not considered to be concealed, and
he measures the distance from the lower one, because it is not
considered to be concealed, but not from the upper one, which
is considered to be floating.

HALAKHA

Two slain people, one on top of the other – ׁ ְשנֵי ֲח ָל ִלים זֶ ה ַﬠל
ג ֵ ּבי זֶ ה:ּ ַ If two slain people were found on top of each other, the
measurement is taken from the upper one. The Ra’avad states
that this matter was left unresolved by the Gemara. The Kesef
Mishne addresses this issue at length and concludes that the
Rambam’s ruling is that a substance in contact with the same
type of substance is considered concealed, and only a corpse
found on water is considered to be floating (Rambam Sefer
Nezikim, Hilkhot Rotze’aĥ UShmirat HaNefesh 9:10).

 אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא ִמין ְ ּב ִמינוֹ ָהוֵ י ָטמוּן ו ִּמיןOr perhaps a substance in contact with the same type of subמוֹדד וְ ָלא
ֵ  וְ ָלא ִמ ַּת ְח ּתוֹן, ְ ּב ִמינוֹ ָהוֵ י צָ ףstance is considered to be concealed, and a substance in contact
with the same type of substance is considered to be floating, and
?מוֹדד
ֵ ֵמ ֶﬠ ְליוֹן
he therefore does not measure the distance from the lower one
nor does he measure the distance from the upper one. According to this last option, in such a situation no measuring is done,
and the ritual is not performed.
:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵלAbaye said to him:
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הוֹליכוֹ
ִ עוֹמר ׁ ֶש ֶה ֱחזִ יק ּבוֹ ְל
ֶ :ְּתנִיתו ָּה
–  וְ ִה ּנִיחוֹ ַﬠל ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ֲח ֵבירוֹ ו ׁ ְּש ָכחוֹ,ָל ִﬠיר
. וְ ָה ֶﬠ ְליוֹן ֵאינוֹ ׁ ִש ְכ ָחה,ַה ַּת ְח ּתוֹן ׁ ִש ְכ ָחה
אוֹמר ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַר ִ ּבי
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן יְ הו ָּדה
ֶ  ׁ ְש:ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
–  ַה ַּת ְח ּתוֹן,נֵיהן ֵאינָן ׁ ִש ְכ ָחה
ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶשהוּא ָטמוּן; וְ ָה ֶﬠ ְליוֹן – ִמ ּ ְפנֵי
 ַס ְברו ָּה דְּ ָהנֵי ַּת ָּנ ֵאי ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי.ׁ ֶשהוּא צָ ף
– ״ב ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה״
ּ ַ : דְּ ָא ַמר,ּיְ הו ָּדה ְס ִב ָירא ְלהו
.ּ ְפ ָרט ְל ָטמוּן

You learned it in the baraita (Tosefta, Pe’a : ): In the case of a
sheaf that had been held by its owner in order to take it to the
city, and he placed it on top of another sheaf, and he forgot both
sheaves, the lower sheaf is deemed to be a forgotten sheaf, and
the upper one is not deemed to be a forgotten sheaf. Rabbi
Shimon ben Yehuda says in the name of Rabbi Shimon: Both
of them are not deemed to be forgotten sheaves; the lower one
because it is concealed and the upper one because it is floating
and not directly touching the field. The Sages assumed that these
tanna’im in the baraita basically hold in accordance with the
opinion of Rabbi Yehuda, who says that the phrase “in the field”
serves to exclude a concealed sheaf.

: דְּ ָמר ָס ַבר, ַמאי ָלאו ְ ּב ָהא ָקא ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ יThe Gemara continues Abaye’s statement: What, is it not the case
 ָלא: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר, ִמין ְ ּב ִמינוֹ ָהוֵ י ָטמוּןthat they disagree about this, as one Sage, Rabbi Shimon, holds
that a substance in contact with the same type of substance is
!ָהוֵ י ָטמוּן
considered to be concealed, and therefore the lower sheaf is not
deemed to be a forgotten sheaf, and one Sage, the Rabbis, holds
that it is not considered to be concealed, which means it is
deemed to be a forgotten sheaf. The same dispute would apply to
the two corpses.
: פרק ט׳ דף מה. sota . Perek IX . 45b
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Slain but not strangled – ח ָלל וְ ל ֹא ָחנוּק:ָ The Meiri
explains that if a person was found with indications
that he died due to obstruction of the airways, there
is always a possibility that he was not murdered
but suﬀocated due to illness or choked to death.
Based on Tosafot (Nazir 23b), some explain that the
lexical meaning of “one slain [ĥalal]” is something
cut, and that the phrase consequently refers only to
one who was killed by means of cutting (see Devar
Shaul). The Malbim claims that “ĥalal” means one
whose blood was shed, as opposed to one who was
strangled or died by other means.
HALAKHA

Slain but not strangled – ח ָלל וְ ל ֹא ָחנוּק:ָ The ritual of
breaking the neck of the heifer is performed only if
the victim was killed by being wounded, not if he
was strangled. Likewise, the heifer is not brought if
the victim was found in the throes of death, in accordance with the opinion of the Rabbis (Rambam Sefer
Nezikim, Hilkhot Rotze’aĥ UShmirat HaNefesh 9:11).

–  ִאי ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי יְ ה ּו ָדה ְס ִב ָירא ְלה ּו.ָלא
 וְ ָה ָכא.דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ִמין ְ ּב ִמינוֹ ָהוֵ י ָטמוּן
,יפ ְלגִ י
ַ ּ ִ ּב ְפלוּגְ ָּתא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה וְ ַר ָ ּבנַ ן ָק ִמ
 וְ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן יְ הו ָּדה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי,דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן ְּכ ַר ָ ּבנַן
.יְ הו ָּדה

The Gemara refutes this claim: No, if they hold in accordance with
the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda, then it could be that everyone agrees
that a substance in contact with the same type of substance is considered to be concealed, and they would maintain this with regard to the
two corpses as well. And here they disagree with regard to the issue
that is the subject of the dispute of Rabbi Yehuda and the Rabbis, in
that the opinion of the Rabbis of this baraita is in accordance with
the opinion of the Rabbis there, which claims that the halakha of a
forgotten sheaf applies even to a concealed sheaf, and Rabbi Shimon
ben Yehuda holds in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda,
who maintains that a concealed sheaf is exempt from the halakha of
forgotten sheaves.

? ַמאי ִא ְיריָ א ַﬠל ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ֲח ֵבירוֹ,ִאי ָה ִכי
,ֲא ִפילּ ּו ְ ּב ָﬠ ָפר ו ִּבצְ רוֹר נַ ִמי! ִאין ָה ִכי נַ ִמי
: דְּ ָא ַמר,יﬠךָ ּכֹחוֹ דְּ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
ֲ הוֹד
ִ ו ְּל
.ֲא ִפילּ ּו ִמין ְ ּב ִמינוֹ ָהוֵ י ָטמוּן

The Gemara asks: If that is so, that their dispute is with regard to the
halakha of concealed sheaves, why did they specifically disagree in
the case of a sheaf that was on top of another sheaf; the same would
hold true even in a case where the sheaf was concealed in dirt and
pebbles? The Gemara answers: Yes, it is indeed so. They disagree with
regard to all concealed sheaves, and their dispute is stated with regard
to a case of one sheaf on top of another in order to convey to you the
far-reaching nature of the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda, who says that
even a substance that is in contact with the same type of substance is
considered concealed. Therefore, a substance concealed in a diﬀerent
type of matter is all the more so considered concealed.

– ״ח ָלל״
ָ ,״ח ָלל״ – וְ ל ֹא ָחנוּק
ָ :ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
,״ב ֲא ָד ָמה״ – וְ ל ֹא ָטמוּן ְ ּבגַ ל
ּ ָ ,וְ ל ֹא ְמ ַפ ְר ּ ֵפר
– ״ב ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה״
ּ ַ ,״נ ֵֹפל״ – וְ ל ֹא ָּתלוּי ְ ּב ִא ָילן
:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר.וְ ל ֹא צָ ף ַﬠל ּ ְפנֵי ַה ַּמיִ ם
.עוֹר ִפין
ְ –  ִאם ָהיָ ה ָח ָלל,ְ ּבכו ָּּלן

§ The Gemara returns to discuss when the ritual of breaking the neck

 ָא ְמר ּו,יוֹסי ַ ּבר יְ הו ָּדה
ֵ  ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי:ַּתנְיָא
מוֹדה ׁ ֶש ִאם
ֶ  ִאי ַא ָּתה:לוֹ ְל ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
?עוֹר ִפין
ְ ָהיָה ָחנוּק וּמו ָּּטל ָ ּב ַא ׁ ְש ּ ָפה ׁ ֶש ֵאין
״ח ָלל״ – וְ ל ֹא ָחנוּק; ָה ָכא נַ ִמי
ָ ַא ְל ָמא
 ״נ ֵֹפל״ – וְ ל ֹא,״ב ֲא ָד ָמה״ – וְ ל ֹא ָטמוּן ְ ּבגַ ל
ָּ
״ב ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה״ – וְ ל ֹא צָ ף ַﬠל ַ ּג ֵ ּבי
ּ ַ ,ָּתלוּי ְ ּב ִא ָילן
.״ח ָלל״ יְ ֵת ָירא ְּכ ִתיב
ָ : וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר.ַמיִ ם

It is taught in a baraita: Rabbi Yosei bar Yehuda says that the Sages
said to Rabbi Elazar: Do you not concede that if he was strangled
and left in a garbage heap, that they do not break the heifer’s neck?
Apparently, “slain” is a precise term that means slain but not strangled.
If you accept that, here too the words “in the land” should indicate: In
the land, but not concealed in a pile of stones; “fallen” should indicate:
Fallen but not hanging on a tree; and “in the field” should indicate in
the field but not floating on the surface of the water. And Rabbi
Elazar holds that those other situations are not excluded, and that
because in that first case the Torah writes “slain” an extra time in the
next verse: “About him that is slain” (Deuteronomy : ), this repetition
teaches that a victim of strangulation is not included in this halakha.

of the heifer is performed. The Sages taught, expounding the verse “If
one be found slain in the land which the Lord your God has given you
to possess it, lying in the field” (Deuteronomy : ): “Slain” indicates
one killed by a sword, but not one who was strangled;NH “slain,” but
not one who was found twitching in his death throes; “in the land,”
but not concealed in a pile of stones; “lying,” but not hanging on a
tree; “in the field,” but not floating on the surface of the water. Rabbi
Elazar says: In all these cases, if a person was slain by the sword, the
judges break the neck of the heifer, and it does not matter where the
corpse was found.

 § ״נִ ְמצָ א ָסמו ְּך ַל ְּס ָפר אוֹ ְל ִﬠיר ׁ ֶשרו ָ ּּב ּהThe mishna taught: If a corpse was found close to the border of the
״כי יִ ָּמצֵ א״ – ּ ְפ ָרט
ִּ : דִּ ְכ ִתיב.' נָ ְכ ִרים״ כוcountry or close to a city in which the majority of its inhabitants are
gentiles, the judges would not break the heifer’s neck, as it is written:
.ְל ָמצוּי
“If one be found slain” (Deuteronomy : ). This excludes places where
murdered bodies are commonly found, such as the aforementioned
locations.
 דְּ ָב ֵﬠינָ א.״אוֹ ְל ִﬠיר ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָ ּב ּה ֵ ּבית דִּ ין״
ְ ״אין
ֵ .יכא
מוֹד ִדין ֶא ָּלא
ָּ  וְ ֵל,״זִ ְקנֵי ָה ִﬠיר״
״ל ִﬠיר
ְ  ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָתנָ א,יטא
ָ  ּ ְפ ׁ ִש.'ְל ִﬠיר״ כו
 ֲאנָ א יָ ַד ְﬠנָ א דְּ ֵאין,ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָ ּב ּה ֵ ּבית דִּ ין״
!מוֹד ִדין ֶא ָּלא ְל ִﬠיר ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ָ ּב ּה ֵ ּבית דִּ ין
ְ
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The mishna taught: Or if the victim was discovered close to a city
that is without a rabbinical court of twenty-three judges, they would
not measure the distance to that city. The Gemara explains: This is
because the verse requires “the Elders of that city” (Deuteronomy
: ), and this is not the case here; therefore the rite was not performed.
The mishna also taught that the Elders measure the distance from the
corpse only to a city that contains a rabbinical court of twenty-three
judges. The Gemara asks: This is obvious. Since the mishna taught that
they do not measure the distance to a city that does not have a rabbinical court of twenty-three judges, I know that they measure the distance
only to a city that has a rabbinical court of twenty-three judges.

 ִמ ּנַיִ ן ׁ ֶש ִאם נִ ְמצָ א: ִּכ ְד ַתנְיָא,ָהא ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן
אוֹת ּה
ָ ִיחין
ִ  ׁ ֶש ַּמ ּנ,ָסמוּךְ ְל ִﬠיר ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָ ּב ּה ֵ ּבית דִּ ין
:לוֹמר
ַ ּמוֹד ִדין ְל ִﬠיר ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ָ ּב ּה ֵ ּבית דִּ ין? ַּת ְלמוּד
ְ ו
. ִמ ָּכל ָמקוֹם,״וְ ָל ְקח ּו זִ ְקנֵי ָה ִﬠיר ַה ִהיא״

מתני׳ נִ ְמצָ א ְמכ ּו ָּון ֵ ּבין ׁ ְש ֵּתי ֲﬠיָ ירוֹת – ׁ ְש ֵּת ֶיהן
 וְ ֵאין.יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ  דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל,ְמ ִביאוֹת ׁ ְש ֵּתי ֶﬠגְ לוֹת
ֹאשוֹ
ׁ  נִ ְמצָ א ר.יאה ֶﬠגְ ָלה ֲﬠרו ָּפה
ָ יְ רו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם ְמ ִב
יכין
ִ מוֹל
ִ – ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ֶא ָחד וְ גוּפוֹ ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ַא ֵחר
יﬠזֶ ר; ַר ִ ּבי
ֶ  דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל,ֹאש ֵאצֶ ל ַהגּ וּף
ׁ ָהר
 ֵמ ַאיִ ן ָהי ּו.ֹאש
ׁ  ַהגּ וּף ֵאצֶ ל ָהר:אוֹמר
ֵ ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא
 ַר ִ ּבי,יבוּרוֹ
ּ  ִמ ִּט:אוֹמר
ֵ יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ מוֹד ִדין? ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל
ְ
יﬠזֶ ר ֶ ּבן יַ ֲﬠקֹב
ֶ  ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל.חוֹטמוֹ
ְ  ֵמ:אוֹמר
ֵ ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא
. ִמ ַ ּצ ָּוארוֹ, ִמ ָּמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ּנ ֲַﬠ ֶ ׂשה ָח ָלל:אוֹמר
ֵ

The Gemara answers: This tanna teaches us the halakha as it is
taught in a baraita: From where is it derived that if the corpse
was found close to a city that does not have a rabbinical court
of twenty-three judges, that they leave the city aside and measure
the distance from the corpse to a city that has a rabbinical courtH
of twenty-three judges? The verse states: “And the Elders of
that city shall take” (Deuteronomy : ), which indicates that
the Elders of a city are involved in any case, and the measurement
is taken even if it is not to the city closest to the body.

mishna

If the slain person is found precisely
between two cities,H the inhabitants of
the two of them bring two heifers total; this is the statement of
Rabbi Eliezer. And the inhabitants of Jerusalem do not bring
a heiferH whose neck is broken, even if Jerusalem is the city
closest to the slain victim. If the head of the corpse was found
in one place and his body was found in a diﬀerent place, they
bring the head next to the body; this is the statement of Rabbi
Eliezer. Rabbi Akiva says: They bring the body next to the
head.H From where on the body would they measure the distance? Rabbi Eliezer says: From his navel. Rabbi Akiva says:
From his nose.H Rabbi Eliezer ben Ya’akov says: From the place
where he became a slain person, which is from the neck.

gemara

The Gemara explains: What is the rea ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר:יﬠזֶ ר? ָק ָס ַבר
ֶ גמ׳ ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל
soning of Rabbi Eliezer, that when a
.רוֹבה״ – וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו ְקרוֹבוֹת
ָ ּ״ק
ְ  ו,ְלצַ ְמצֵ ם
body is found precisely between two cities, the inhabitants of
each city bring a heifer? His ruling is based on two factors. First,
he holds that it is possible to measure precisely and that it is a
real possibility to determine that both cities are exactly the same
distance from the corpse. And second, he interprets the term
“That is nearest” (Deuteronomy : ), to be referring not only to
one city. It can even be understood as: That are nearest,N so that
the halakhot apply to more than one city.
.יאה ֶﬠ גְ ָלה ֲﬠר ּו ָפה״
ָ  ״וְ ֵא ין יְ ר ּו ׁ ָש ַליִ ם ְמ ִבThe mishna taught: And the inhabitants of Jerusalem do not
 יְ רו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם ל ֹא: וְ ָק ָס ַבר,״ל ִר ׁ ְש ָּת ּה״
ְ : דְּ ָא ַמר ְק ָראbring a heifer whose neck is broken. The Gemara explains: This
is because the verse states: “If one be found slain in the land
.נִ ְת ַח ְּל ָקה ִל ׁ ְש ָב ִטים
which the Lord your God has given you to possess it” (Deuteronomy : ), and this tanna holds that Jerusalem was not
divided among the tribes in the division of Eretz Yisrael. It was
not given as a possession to any particular person but belongs to
all; therefore the halakha of the heifer whose neck is broken does
not apply to it.
ׁ ״נִ ְמצָ א ר
? ְ ּב ַמאי ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י.'ֹאשוֹ ְ ּב ָמקוֹם״ כו
 ָהא ִמדְּ ָק ָתנֵי,ימא ְל ִﬠנְיַ ן ְמ ִד ָידה ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י
ָ ִא ֵיל
ישא ָלא
ָ ׁ  ִמ ְּכ ָלל דְּ ֵר,מוֹד ִדין״
ְ ״מ ַאיִ ן ָהי ּו
ֵ ֵס ָיפא
 ְ ּב ֵמת ִמצְ וָ ה:ִ ּב ְמ ִד ָידה ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן! ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחק
,ָקנָ ה ְמקוֹמוֹ ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י

§ With regard to the halakha of a corpse whose head was found
in one place and its body elsewhere, the Gemara asks: With
regard to what halakha do they disagree? If we say they disagree
with regard to whether the measurement is taken from the head
or the body, from the fact that the latter clause teaches: From
where would they measure the distance, it may be inferred that
in the first clause we are not dealing with measurement. Rabbi
Yitzĥak said: They disagree with regard to a diﬀerent matter,
the question of whether a corpse with no one to bury it [met
mitzva]B acquires its place,H meaning if an unattended corpse
must be buried where it is found.

BACKGROUND

A corpse with no one to bury it [met mitzva] – מת ִמצְ וָ ה:ֵ It is
an important religious obligation to take part in the burial of the
dead. If the deceased has no acquaintances or relatives to bury him,
everyone is obligated to assist in his burial. The halakha is that a
corpse with no one available to bury it acquires its place, i.e., the
corpse is interred where it is found. However, if that place is not an

honorable location the corpse is buried in the nearest cemetery.
This religious duty is so important that even priests and nazirites,
who are ordinarily prohibited from coming into contact with a
corpse, may bury a met mitzva if there is no one else available to
do so. Likewise, the obligation to bury this corpse takes precedence
over nearly all other religious obligations.

HALAKHA

Measure the distance to a city that has a rabbinical court – מוֹד ִדין ְל ִﬠיר ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ָ ּב ּה ֵ ּבית דִּ ין:
ְ If the corpse
was found near a city that does not have a court, the
measurement is taken to a city that does have a court
(Rambam Sefer Nezikim, Hilkhot Rotze’aĥ UShmirat
HaNefesh 9:5).
Is found precisely between two cities – נִ ְמצָ א ְמכ ּו ָּון
בין ׁ ְש ֵּתי ֲﬠיָ ירוֹת:ּ ֵ If the corpse was found equidistant to
two cities that contain an equal number of inhabitants, the inhabitants of the two cities bring in partnership a heifer whose neck is broken and make the
following stipulation: The heifer belongs to the nearer
city and the portion of the heifer owned by the farther
city is given to the nearer one as a gift. They state this
condition because it is impossible for any two things
to be precisely equal (Rambam Sefer Nezikim, Hilkhot
Rotze’aĥ UShmirat HaNefesh 9:8).
The inhabitants of Jerusalem do not bring a heifer –
יאה ֶﬠגְ ָלה
ָ אין יְ רו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם ְמ ִב:ֵ Measurements are not taken
from a corpse to Jerusalem because its inhabitants
do not bring a heifer whose neck is broken, as Jerusalem was not given to any tribe as an inheritance
(Rambam Sefer Nezikim, Hilkhot Rotze’aĥ UShmirat
HaNefesh 9:4).
The body next to the head – ֹאש
ׁ הגּ וּף ֵאצֶ ל ָהר:ַ If the
victim’s head was found in one place and his body
elsewhere, the body is brought to the head for burial
there. Any met mitzva is treated in this manner, as the
halakha follows Rabbi Akiva (Rambam Sefer Nezikim,
Hilkhot Rotze’aĥ UShmirat HaNefesh 9:9).
From his nose – חוֹטמוֹ
ְ מ:ֵ The measurement is performed from the victim’s nose, in accordance with
Rabbi Akiva (Rambam Sefer Nezikim, Hilkhot Rotze’aĥ
UShmirat HaNefesh 9:9).
A met mitzva acquires its place – מת ִמצְ וָ ה ָקנָ ה ְמקוֹמוֹ:ֵ
One of the conditions Joshua stipulated with those
inheriting the land was that a met mitzva acquires its
place for the purpose of burial. However, if a corpse
is found on the boundary between fields or in a city,
it is removed to a cemetery. While the halakha of a
met mitzva applies outside Eretz Yisrael as well, the
Shakh notes that the common practice there is to take
the corpse to a cemetery in all cases (Rambam Sefer
Nezikim, Hilkhot Nizkei Mammon 5:3; Shulĥan Arukh,
Yoreh De’a 364:3).
NOTES

That is nearest, even that are nearest – רוֹבה וַ ֲא ִפ ּיל ּו
ָ ְק
קרוֹבוֹת:ְ Two related and conflicting baraitot are cited
in tractate Bekhorot. According to one baraita, if the
corpse is measured to be precisely between two cities,
the ritual is not performed at all. The reason is that the
tanna of that baraita holds that although it is possible
to perform an exact measurement, the verse states:
“That is nearest,” and not: That are nearest, limiting
the performance of the ritual to the inhabitants of
one city.
The other baraita states that if the corpse is measured to be equidistant to the two closest cities then
the inhabitants of both cities bring a single heifer in
partnership and stipulate that the ritual is on behalf
of whichever city is in truth nearer. The latter baraita
holds that it is impossible to measure precisely, so
the inhabitants of one city are obligated to bring the
heifer, and it is uncertain which city it is. With regard
to the exposition of the verse, Rashi points out that
the singular form in the Torah is often used also in
reference to an entire group or type.
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יכא
ָ  וְ ֵה.קוֹברוֹ ָקנָ ה ְמקוֹמוֹ
ְ  ְל:וְ ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר
ֹאשוֹ ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ֶא ָחד וְ גוּפוֹ ְ ּב ָמקוֹם
ׁ דְּ נִ ְמצָ א ר
 דִּ ְב ֵרי,ֹאש ֵאצֶ ל ַהגּ וּף
ׁ יכין ָהר
ִ מוֹל
ִ – ַא ֵחר
 ַה ּגוּף ֵאצֶ ל:אוֹמר
ֵ יﬠזֶ ר; ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא
ֶ ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל
יה
ׁ ָהר
ּ  גּ ו ֵּפ: ְ ּב ַמאי ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י? ָמר ָס ַבר.ֹאש
אדי וְ נָ ֵפיל; ו ָּמר
ֵ ָישא דְּ נ
ָ ׁ  ֵר,יה נָ ֵפיל
ּ ְ ּבדו ְּכ ֵּת
 ּגו ָּפא הוּא,יכא דְּ נָ ֵפיל נָ ֵפיל
ָ ישא ֵה
ָ ׁ  ֵר:ָס ַבר
.דְּ ָר ֵהיט ָאזֵ יל

And this is what the mishna is saying: With regard to burying
him, the victim acquires his place, and he is buried there. The
mishna continues: And in a case where his head is found in
one place and his body is found in a diﬀerent place, they bring
the head next to the body and bury him there; this is the statement of Rabbi Eliezer. Rabbi Akiva says: They bring the body
next to the head. The Gemara explains: With regard to what
do they disagree? They both agree that he should be buried in
the place where he was killed, but one Sage, Rabbi Eliezer,
holds that his body fell in its place, and it was the head that
rolled away and fell. And one Sage, Rabbi Akiva, holds that
his head fell where it fell, and it was the body that went and
continued onward. Therefore, the body is brought to the head.

מוֹד ִדין?״ ְ ּב ַמאי ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י? ָמר
ְ ״מ ַאיִ ן ָהי ּו
ֵ § The mishna taught that there is a dispute concerning the
ּ ַ  ִﬠ: ָס ַברquestion: From where on the body would they measure the
: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר,יה
ּ יקר ִחיּו ָּתא ְ ּב ַא ּ ֵפ
distance? The Gemara asks: With regard to what do they
ּ ַ ִﬠ
.יה
ּ יקר ִחיּו ָּתא ְ ּב ִט
ּ יבו ֵּר
disagree? One Sage, Rabbi Akiva, holds: A person’s life is
sustained mainly in his nose,N in his respiratory system. And
one Sage, Rabbi Eliezer, holds: His life is mainly in the area
of his navel, in his digestive system.
?יכן ַה ָּו ָלד נוֹצָ ר
ָ  ֵמ ֵה:ימא ִּכי ָהנֵי ַּת ָּנ ֵאי
ָ ֵל
״מ ְּמ ֵﬠי ִא ִּמי
ִ :אוֹמר
ֵ
 וְ ֵכן הוּא.ֹאשוֹ
ׁ ֵמר
ּ ָ :אוֹמר
יכי״
ִ ״גזִּ י נִ זְ ֵר ְך וְ ַה ׁ ְש ִל
ֵ ְ ו,ַא ָּתה גוֹזִ י״
ח  ו ְּמ ׁ ַש ֵּל,יבוּרוֹ
ּ  ִמ ִּט:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַא ָ ּבא ׁ ָשאוּל.'וגו
! ְׁ ָש ְר ׁשוֹ ֵא ָילך

The Gemara suggests: Shall we say that these tanna’im are like
those tanna’im, who had a dispute as it is taught in a baraita:
From where is an embryo formed?N From its head, and so
the verse states: “Out of my mother’s womb You pulled me
[gozi]” (Psalms : ). And the proof that “gozi” is referring to
the head is from the verse that states: “Cut oﬀ [gozi] your hair,
and cast it away” ( Jeremiah : ). In this verse, the term gozi
relates to the hair of the head. Abba Shaul says: An embryo is
formed from its navel, and it sends its roots forth. This dispute
concerning the initial formation of an embryo also appears to
depend on where the main source of life in a person is.

ּ ֲא ִפ
 ַﬠד ָּכאן ָלא.ימא ַא ָ ּבא ׁ ָשאוּל
ָ יל ּו ֵּת
,ָק ָא ַמר ַא ָ ּבא ׁ ָשאוּל ֶא ָּלא ְל ִﬠנְ יַ ן יְ צִ ָירה
ָ ִיתצַ ר וָ ָלד – ִמ ְּמצ
ְּ דְּ ִכי ִמ
,יתצַ ר
ְּ יה ִמ
ּ יﬠ ֵת
יה
ּ ֲא ָבל ְל ִﬠנְיַ ן ִחיּו ָּתא – דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ְ ּב ַא ּ ֵפ
ּח ַחיִּ ים נִש ַמת רו
ְ ׁ ״כֹל ֲא ׁ ֶשר
ּ : דִּ ְכ ִתיב,הוּא
.'ְ ּב ַא ּ ָפיו״ וגו

The Gemara refutes this comparison: You can even say that
both tanna’im of the mishna agree with Abba Shaul, as Abba
Shaul says his opinion only with regard to the forming of an
embryo, that when an embryo is formed, it is formed from
its middle. But with regard to life, everyone, i.e., both tanna’im
in the baraita, agree that it is in his nose, as it is written:
“All in whose nostrils was the breath of the spirit of life”
(Genesis : ).

 ִמ ָּמקוֹם:אוֹמר
ֵ יﬠזֶ ר ֶ ּבן יַ ֲﬠקֹב
ֶ ַ״ר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל
 ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי. ִמ ַ ּצ ָּוארוֹ״,ׁ ֶש ּנ ֲַﬠ ֶ ׂשה ָח ָלל
ָאוֹתך
ָ ״ל ֵתת
ָ :יﬠזֶ ר ֶ ּבן יַ ֲﬠקֹב? ְּכ ִד ְכ ִתיב
ֶ ֱא ִל
.ארי ַח ְל ֵלי ְר ׁ ָש ִﬠים״
ֵ ֶאל צַ ְּו

The mishna taught another opinion. Rabbi Eliezer ben Ya’akov
says: The distance should be measured from the place where
the victim became a slain person,N from his neck. The Gemara
poses a question: What is the reason of Rabbi Eliezer ben
Ya’akov? The Gemara answers: As it is written: “To lay you
upon the necks of the wicked who are to be slain” (Ezekiel
: ), which shows that being slain occurs at the neck.

NOTES

ּ ַ ﬠ:ִ The
Life is sustained mainly in his nose – יה
ּ יקר ִחיּו ָּתא ְ ּב ַא ּ ֵפ
Jerusalem Talmud provides a diﬀerent explanation of this dispute than the one oﬀered here. The Gemara there explains
that according to Rabbi Akiva the nose is the most important
location on the body because facial identification is enabled by
the structure of the center of the face. Conversely, Rabbi Eliezer
holds that the navel is the most important location on the body
because life is dependent on the internal organs, and the navel
marks the center of the internal organs.
From where is an embryo formed – יכן ַה ָּו ָלד נוֹצָ ר
ָ מ ֵה:ֵ It
could be explained that the dispute is how to categorize the
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growth of the embryo. On the one hand, when the cells
begin to join and take shape, the head is the first part of
the body to be recognizable. On the other hand, the fetus is
sustained by means of the umbilical cord, so it could be said
that its life begins there and spreads from there to the rest of
the body.
From the place where he became a slain person – ִמ ָּמקוֹם
ש ּנ ֲַﬠ ֶ ׂשה ָח ָלל:
ֶ ׁ In other words, since the neck is mentioned in the
description of a slain person, a slain victim is categorized by
what occurred to his neck, even if he happened to have been
fatally wounded on a diﬀerent part of his body.

מתני׳ נִ ְפ ְטר ּו זִ ְקנֵי יְ רו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם וְ ָה ְלכ ּו
יאין ֶﬠגְ ַלת
ִ אוֹת ּה ָה ִﬠיר ְמ ִב
ָ  זִ ְקנֵי.ָל ֶהן
 וְ ֵאין ַה ּמוּם.ָ ּב ָקר ֲא ׁ ֶשר ל ֹא ָמ ׁ ְש ָכה ְ ּבעוֹל
.יתן
ָ אוֹת ּה ְלנַ ַחל ֵא
ָ ּמוֹר ִידין
ִ  ו.וֹסל ָ ּב ּה
ֵ ּפ
 ַאף ַﬠל ּ ִפי.יתן״ ְּכ ַמ ׁ ְש ָמעוֹ – ָק ׁ ֶשה
ָ ״א
ֵ
אוֹת ּה
ָ עוֹר ִפין
ְ ְ ו.יתן – ָּכ ׁ ֵשר
ָ ׁ ֶש ֵאינוֹ ֵא
קוֹמ ּה ָאס ּור
ָ יה; ּו ְמ
ָ חוֹר
ֶ קוֹפיץ ֵמ ֲא
ִ ְ ּב
ּ
 וּמו ָּּתר ִל ְסרוֹק ׁ ָשם,רוֹﬠ ו ִּמ ַל ֲﬠבוֹד
 ְִמ ִּלז
.ּ ִפ ׁ ְש ָּתן ו ְּלנַ ֵ ּקר ׁ ָשם ֲא ָבנִים

יהן
ֶ רוֹחצִ ין ֶאת יְ ֵד
ֲ אוֹת ּה ָה ִﬠיר
ָ זִ ְקנֵי
,יפה ׁ ֶשל ֶﬠ גְ ָלה
ָ ְ ּב ַמיִ ם ִ ּב ְמקוֹם ֲﬠ ִר
 ״יָ ֵדינ ּו ל ֹא ׁ ָש ְפכ ּו ֶאת ַהדָּ ם:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ ְו
 וְ ִכי ַﬠל דַּ ְﬠ ֵּתינ ּו.ַהזֶּ ה וְ ֵﬠינֵינ ּו ל ֹא ָראוּ״
וֹפ ֵכי ָד ִמים
ְ ָﬠ ְל ָתה ׁ ֶשזִּ ְקנֵי ֵ ּבית דִּ ין ׁש
 ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ָ ּבא ַﬠל יָ ֵדינ ּו ו ְּפ ַט ְרנוּה ּו,ֵהן? ֶא ָּלא
 וְ ל ֹא ְר ִאינוּה ּו וְ ִה ַּנ ְחנוּה ּו,()בל ֹא ָמזוֹן
ְּ
.()בל ֹא ְלוָ יָ יה
ְּ

mishna

The mishna continues to describe the ritual.
After they would take the measurement, the
Elders of Jerusalem took their leaveH and went away. The Elders
of the city that is closest to the corpse bring a heifer from cattle,
which has not pulled a yoke. But a blemish does not disqualify
it,H because, unlike the description of the red heifer, the Torah does
not state that it must be without blemish. And they bring it down
to a stream that is eitan.HN Eitan in this context means as the
word generally indicates, powerful. The stream must have a forceful flow. The mishna comments: Even if it is not forceful, it is a
valid site for the ritual. And they break the neck of the heiferNH
from behind with a cleaver.L And with regard to its place, where
the heifer was standing when its neck was broken, it is prohibited
for that ground to be sown or to be worked, but it is permitted to
comb flax there or to cut stones there.

LANGUAGE

Cleaver [kofitz] – קוֹפיץ:
ִ
From the Greek κοπίς, kopis,
meaning a large knife with a thick blade. It was used for
chopping in addition to cutting.

Ancient cleaver

The Elders of that city would then washH their hands in water in
the place of the breaking of the neck of the heifer, and they would
recite: “Our hands did not spill this blood, nor did our eyes see”
(Deuteronomy : ). The mishna explains: But did it enter our
minds that the Elders of the court are spillers of blood, that they
must make such a declaration? Rather, they mean to declare that
the victim did not come to us and then we let him take his leave
without food, and we did not see him and then leave him alone
to depart without accompaniment. They therefore attest that they
took care of all his needs and are not responsible for his death even
indirectly.

HALAKHA

The Elders of Jerusalem took their leave, etc. – נִ ְפ ְטר ּו זִ ְקנֵי
יְ רו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם וכו׳: After the Elders measure the distances and determine the nearest city, the corpse is buried where it is, and the
Elders of Jerusalem return to their place. Then, the Elders of
the nearest city bring a heifer of cattle, paid for by the city’s
inhabitants (Rambam Sefer Nezikim, Hilkhot Rotze’aĥ UShmirat
HaNefesh 9:2).
A blemish does not disqualify it – וֹסל ָ ּב ּה
ֵ אין ַה ּמוּם ּפ:ֵ A heifer
whose neck is broken is not disqualified if it has a blemish.
However, it is noted in the Jerusalem Talmud that if the animal
has a condition that will cause it to die within twelve months
[tereifa], it is disqualified (Rambam Sefer Nezikim, Hilkhot Rotze’aĥ
UShmirat HaNefesh 10:2).

And they bring it down to a stream that is eitan – ּמוֹר ִידין
ִ ו
אוֹת ּה ְלנַ ַחל ֵא ָיתן:
ָ The calf is brought down to a stream that flows
forcefully (Rambam Sefer Nezikim, Hilkhot Rotze’aĥ UShmirat
HaNefesh 9:2).
They break the neck of the heifer, etc. – אוֹת ּה וכו׳
ָ עוֹר ִפין:
ְ The
heifer’s neck is broken from behind with a cleaver (Rambam Sefer
Nezikim, Hilkhot Rotze’aĥ UShmirat HaNefesh 9:3).
The Elders of that city wash, etc. – רוֹחצִ ין וכו׳
ֲ אוֹת ּה ָה ִﬠיר
ָ זִ ְקנֵי: All
Elders of the nearest city’s court, even if there are one hundred
of them, wash their hands in the place where the neck was
broken. They recite there: “Our hands did not spill this blood,
nor did our eyes see.” The meaning of the passage is that they
had not neglected to provide the victim with food and accompaniment (Rambam Sefer Nezikim, Hilkhot Rotze’aĥ UShmirat
HaNefesh 9:3).

NOTES

Stream [naĥal] that is eitan – א ָיתן:ֵ Most commentaries explain
that naĥal eitan refers to a naĥal, a valley, that has water in the
rainy season but is dry in the summer (Rashi; Rashbam; Rash;
Ramban; Rosh). Accordingly, the term eitan means strong or
firm, and is referring to land that is not able to be sown. The
Rambam, however, holds that naĥal eitan refers to a stream that
flows powerfully, with the term eitan referring to the strength of
its current. According to this approach, the prohibition against
sowing does not refer to the stream itself, which is not fit for
sowing, but to its bank. The Radak accepts this interpretation,

adding that the Elders would wash their hands with the water
that flowed there.
ָ עוֹר ִפין
ְ ְו: The
And they break the neck of the heifer – אוֹת ּה
wording of the mishna indicates that it does not matter who
breaks the neck, as all are fit to do so. Rabbi Shimon in tractate
Menaĥot states that the heifer’s neck is broken by a priest, but
the Rambam does not cite this minority opinion as halakha
(Rashash).
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